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Wednesday 1 September 2010
11:00-13.00		Registration
13.00-13.15	Welcome
13.15-14.30	Plenary I: Lennart Nordenfelt, The controversy between naturalistic and holistic theories of health and illnessChair: Rachel Cooper
14.30-15.00
15.00-17.00	CoffeePanels
	Room 2Q49Phenomenology of illness Chair: Bill Fulford	Room 2Q33Disability Chair: Dieneke Hubbeling	Room 2Q42Narrative, music & art therapies Chair: David Kozishek	Room 2Q48Gender & illness Chair: Peter Toon
	Warsop, Uncanniness and the Ill Body	Van den Anker, Between eugenics and inclusion: what model of disability rights?	Jackson & Levine, Living with Long term illness 	Charteris-Black, Metaphor, Gender and Discursive Transformation in Illness
	Carel, A phenomenological toolkit for patients 	Sanchez, Can we avoid medical concepts in an account of disability?	Bolaki, Artists’ books as illness narratives 	 Bird, Pain, injury and risk amongst women footballers
	Todres & Galvin, ‘Mobility-Dwelling’: An Existential Theory of Well-being	Schreuer, Participation in leisure activities: differences between children with and without disability	Bunt, Music therapy as a resource for people living with cancer 	Prodinger, Using feminist theory to learn about the daily lives  of women with disability
			Lings, Motor neurone disease: the experience of illness expressed through songwriting 	
17.00 – 17.30






Thursday 2 September 2010
Morning09.00-10.15	Plenary III: Ilora Finlay, Fear as a key driver in the assisted suicide debate Chair: Alex Wood
10.15-10.4510.45–12.45	CoffeePanels
	Room 2Q49Accounts of health and normalcyChair:  Alex Wood	Room 2Q33Mental wellbeingChair: Ilora Finlay	Room 2Q42Constructivism & Foucault 
Chair: Angela Woods	Room 2Q48Risk & population Chair: Lubomira Radoilska
	Stempsey, Health: did the World Health Organization get it (approximately) right?	Brennan, Transitions in health and illness	Kingma, defending social constructivism	Giroux, In defence of an epidemiological approach to the definition of health and disease 
	Wren-Lewis, A sentimentalist account of health and disease	Lindstrøm, The true value of illness and disease	Pelters, A constructivist approach to health	White, Creating illness: confounding population risk with the health of individuals
	Banicki, Positive and holistic ideals of health in ancient virtue ethics	Clark, Antagonism between consciousness and healthy psychological functioning in 19th C. British psychiatry	 Brigati, Zeroing in on haemophilia: the ontological complexity of a chronic disease	 Devisch, Lifestyle, health and individual responsibility






Thursday 2 September 2010
Afternoon14.00–15.30        	Panels
	Room 2Q49Normativism & concepts of diseaseChair:  Lennart Nordenfelt	Room 2Q33Psychotherapy Chair: Alex Wood	Room 2Q42Genomic medicineChair: Rachel Cooper	Room 2Q48 Sociality and biologyChair:  Ben Curtis
	Komenska, Nordenfelt’s concept of health in the framework of ethics of social consequences	McGettigan & Mc Kenny, When there are so many ways to do it right, what does it mean when the psychotherapist fails?	Wilson-Kovacs, Health and illness in regenerative medicine: a case study from stem cell clinical research	Jamieson, Stimulus and response: rethinking the nature of the allergic body 
	Casado, Saborido, & Etxeberria, Triadic concept of disease and bioethics	Geraghty, Reconceptualising transitions from illness to health: applying a contextual model to self-help therapy	Farrimond, Conceptualizing new non-invasive prenatal diagnosis technologies	Chiew, Brain plasticity and autopoiesis: The role of experience in learning 
			Kelly, Concepts of intervenability in childhood genetic disorders	Efstathiou, Lessons from Kurt Goldstein’s conception of health 
15.30-16.00
16.00 – 17.15	CoffeePlenary IV: Fredrik Svenaeus, What is phenomenology of medicine? Embodiment, illness and being-in-the-world
Chair: Lennart Nordenfelt
19.00-21.00	Conference Dinner




Friday 3 September 2010





	Room 2Q49Boundary questions Chair: Havi Carel	Room 2Q33Mental disorder Chair: Fredrik Svenaeus	Room 2Q42Narrative & spirituality Chair: Stella Bolaki	Room 2Q48Death and aging Chair: Sheila Harper
	Cooper, Distinguishing normal from pathological: the case of mild intellectual disabilities 	Demazeux, The concept of mental disorder I	Woods, Narrative: a key concept in health and illness?	Schermer, Concepts of health and disease, and the medicalisation of ageing
	Blease, Mental Health Illiteracy? The Prospects for Public Education about Depression	Aucouturier, The concept of mental disorder II	Toon, Boundaries of Illness and a narrative of flourishing	Watson, Concepts of death as a disease: a phenomenological critique
	Newbould, Is there any validity in the concept of a “Disorder of sexual Differentiation”?	Galasinski, Diagnostic criteria and psychiatrists’ accounts of clinical significance	Johnston & Kioussis, Can the role of the patient in film provide an understanding of illness?	Troyer, Patenting the deathless body









Friday 3 September 2010
Afternoon14.00-15.30	Panels

 	Room 2Q49Autonomy and mental health Chair: Andrew McGettigan	Room 2Q33Evolution Chair: Elselijn Kingma	Room 2Q42Pain & sufferingChair: Diana White	Room 2Q48Politics of organsChair: Havi Carel
	Radoilska, Depression, personal autonomy, and decisional capacity	Hubbeling , The role of evolutionary theory in identifying disorders	Arnaudo, Pain as Illness	Harper, Competing interpretations of the ‘gift’ terminology in organ donation
	Bielby, Ulysses arrangements in psychiatric treatment: competence, capacity and supported autonomy	Etxeberria, Saborido & Casado, Biological function and the theoretical analysis of health and disease	van der Weij, Envisioning experiences of people’s pain	Curtis, Amputation as permissible treatment for body integrity disorder
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